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Imus. Ance Conwea-garnett R.[kn., wafjorn. Jung 21, .L915 itt.'Butbch, Couttty. SFh w 6om to
Stephn and'DomtEa 'tEh (3arbett.,::,Sh departed this tile q4./SatuTda], 9Co'uem6er 2, 2002 at 'Emt
3eOTgia 5Qqiomt tMecfkat Cen.teri'J$'Sta+u6or%f, :$eor#a....:;l.
R.t an e:arty CWe, sh mceptedlth .daft,ifgjoiq@ 'gqgUlbXg%Qn n-.M.'E. Ch,rcR.
Sh ren.redo-rom th 'ButbM county'gwpit$;E$d-## a FQ3glemaQer.
She Mtt13e Jondty remm6eredjor riq qndttf;\:pfK\etlkss@] a Berth dlemamT, bui% mture aM
m a wonderHur moths. ./ '' :::$x$:$tll# !l 'fl
In, 1934, sh was joi d in mambo, :to: t& Lite. Im n-. {(Gu,. qo nib union,, ekuen (n) ch-tdren
were 6om. qwo preceded r {n {eatk gkoqs.eueEt.Ql@,6e6Tij+l8.tkn, ST.
Sh h... to aURa F«. m.dn $@Q$qaqlh;{.Lht..s;:M . y- 'i (Joe)St'""''«.., M.;.
i,'emits Street, Mrs. &u6y(:lmQejEPaMG* qag&$aM,:yta,,, ].M: Mrs. MaqHqin, oJStates6oro,
;.. TIDE so«s: Mr. .he 'E. g.[t&,:.d,$Uilh$,\:!@,;MF:;3ci+i]b(Oe6ra) R-Ek«, a«,d, MT. bred«icK.
j:JacQe) n.[ktt, oJStata6oro, ga:"!het:.$vt$kx, kr8eaa! f'USA-H qHc£ie n.[kn, oj'dossier City, fa.,
&t. S-«io. M«.ter Sergeant ('USAJ) y@cr£®$d) 9.hal ojCohlM«. R.9'B 9M. 'lwo sisters and
)m 6rothv, Mrs. Madam('Bunyan)'Bost$1/J.$:cord, JEf' Mf€:,'Mildred.Litttes, oJStam6oro, ga.
Mf. Jana (fisa) garnett, of'Tampa yEf'ild$tgil$R.BTanctcMldren. twenty-$ue flreat'grctndchfdren








XT ' . P
©.a@J£orat .qttendan, ts
Stewcir(fas oJ: fMt. Zion R-.9a.'E. Church,
,©.-h
ache«/kdgmn,ts
'lTie jami£y zcBfies to mhnow£edge tuitli appreciation ,
the mary acts ojhn,Jess, expression ojtoue,
prayers and sympathy during thk time oJ6ereauement.
fPerh,aps you sen.t a, [ooety ca;rd or sat quietly in a chair;
!Perhaps you sent a .llorcf piece,
ljso, we saw it there. 'Path,aps you spoke tFK J:rkndfiest Hora,
Rs cin,y .friend c.outdsay: 'Perm.ps you, were n.ot there at cft,
Jut thought onus that (by.
Wfiateuer you did to comok our hearts, We 'lliank.$ou M much, wliateuer tae part.
htq (;od'BEGS 'Each. O.fgou!
-'Dear $(both,eT-
lfBou merc hac besides us - wt'd8iuc you 6ig h%s andkbse.s. 'But sine you'Te Mt6. Jess - 'Wt'E tetuhlty '!Rfminhw.'
Sottte .bt& maB wed to Mte; OthTS may wea a lfina£'good-bye.' $£any spells a tong film gtbtlttig - alts call't do mmh
6ut cry. 'But you ltuldc the©ade. another- 'We tuiEmt thin'poor us.' g:ndcath b the 6e81lttti;ngoftije - as godmeant U
to 6t. 'Wc pejeT to spcndour time - countily 6tessiltgs Bahei 'We'ue gotten snore than ouT skate alda wliote [ot tnote]
We've sogratefUyou 'were sentjom the gvmt $£mtev. OuT Kean is aK'R. gtolo' 'idtli Cope.
ya, our (fcLrlltM you pmscd th lfltt'a qwst; 'We're happy gou'Te tuith gesw - you now hnut th ''Best
So €zpcR tfiougfi you are no [btlger ttmr; yu, there's an empty?ms - 6ut our fimnts swe£b tdt]i cheer; sure we're ea(petkming
oh, smh, sweet sorrow, but some nay xoe'tt 6e Mth you ix tfiat eterttat tomonow.
utttU thn - we'E ttliss not semi% ywr sweet jme. J+>!7,
But we'acanyon - abiding, hsuc6, go'D'SSuffici'fs€1gtRgcE! lode you afmus. {3119.K.
:youlf ta?twq
!F&)ria, 'Vemita, tR&tfy, $(aW, lec, James, 'Eddie, !Floyd, Tredlick. atta yow#a;rub attdgreat-#aftds.
'- «£ -u #'
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